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AMUSEMENTS.

ILLINOIS
THEATRE
Tuesdsxy Evening

Feb. 24.

An Evening of

POLITE
VA UDEVILLE

4

Introducing the leading talent of the
three cities in a series of novel acts
for the benefit of the . . . . . .

CEMETER.Y ROAD
IMPROVEMENT
FUND.

Some Neat Surprises in Store.

Prices 25 cents to $1

T7LLINOIS THEATRE
li Monday February 23.

Jules Mvirry Presents America's Fore-- .
most Actress.

POSE COGHLAN
s

IN A. W. IMNKIIO'S FAMOl'S Vi.AY, AS l'KKSlI.NTEl) BY OlJA
XKTIIKKSOLE, KLEANOKK DUSK, MBS, I'ATKICK (A.(lBKLL
AM) M IIS. TCISNBAL, AT CITY PKiCKS, f:,y0, $1.:0. $1.00.

She Second Mrs. TanqueraLy

First time here First time at these prices
25, 50, 75 cents $t.00and $1.50.

Seats on sale Saturday at Illinois Smoi3j'
. . ...: - ES -. - .- ,- ,.: - "' TT

DlRUTION CHAMBCRUN,KlRPTCOrlPANV.

Sunday, Feb. 22.

THE Bid
MUSICAL COMEDY

THE IRISH
PAWNBROKERS

With the Farce-Comed- y Star Trium-
virate,

SULLIVAN and MACK
AND

MAZIE TRUMBULL
( 'OMI'LKT i: l'KODl'CT I OX.
-- - ALL KCKXKKY CARRIED.

POSITIVELY 23 PEOi'LE 23
A Comedy for Nice Folks.

Prices 23, 35, SO and 75 cents. Heats
on sale 'Friday at Illinois smoker.

OlftlCTION CHAnBfRUN,KlNDT&CoiiPANV.

Monday, Feb. 23.

lilies Murry presents America's fore-
most emotional actress

ROSE COGHLAN
IN

"&e Second
Mrs. Tarvqueray.

Written bv A. V. PINEKO, author
of "HUS."

Prices: $1.5(, $1.00. 75c, 50c and 25c.
Scats on sale Saturday morning at

llinois Smoker.

mm 9i:
si

Direction Chai-ibcrm- Kindt a. Company.

Friday, Feb. 27.

ONE N4GUT
Hall Cai lie's great mccess and power-

ful play, in a pTclogue. and k

four acts,

15he
CHRISTIAN

LIE15LER & CO., MANAGERS., ,

40 s PEOPLE 40
Inclurling an excellent cast. Special

Scenery, accesories and detail of
perfection as has characterized the
production everywhere.

Prices: $1. 75, 50 and 25 cents.
Sale, of tickets at the Illinois Smo-

ker Thursday morning'.

3

Event of 15he
Season in
Amateur

TKeatricals.

Sekts ett Illinois Smoker

OinCCTION CMAnBlRLiN.KlNDTACOnPANV.

Wednesday, Feb. 25.

HENRY W. SAVAGE
Presents the Comedy -- Opera Triumph

KING DODO
Hy Pixley & Luders. Authors of

"Prince of Pilsen."
THERE IS NO KING BUT DODO."
The Prices for thU EnaraKement will be
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.
Seats on sale Tuesday morning at 8

o'clock. -

Numbers will be given out at 7 a. m.
20 Principal Comedians 20

40 Pretty Choristers 10

Famed King Dodo" Orchestra of
n Soloists.

Sumptuous Special Stage Settings.'"
Beautiful Costumes.

Hear the Beautiful Song lilts:
"The Tale of the Bumble Bcc"f' ' "Look in the Book and SY-e- "

"A . Jolly Old Potentate"
"The Eminent Dr. Fizz"

ugustatntJL College

Monday, March. 2.
s p. m.

GRAND CONCERT

During Ladies' Quintet
VThe finest vocal qnintet fn

Europe," direct from Sweden,
- assisted by

Curtis D. Morse,
Entertainer, under the aus-

pices of
13he Lyceum.

Reserved teats, 50 cents.
Advance tickets now on sale. Re

served seats at .fosephson's, Moline
llarpifr Iloii.se driif' store. Rock Isl
and. Sale of reserved seats uecrins
.Monday morning, Feb. 2'5.

Ghickering
e Artlstto StandardJL lClllUo of the World...

Prospective piano buyers wishi-
ng- to purchase a high grade
piano, investigate the Chickering
& Sons new'artistic quarter grands
and uprights that have astonished
the' musical world.

The above instruments will, be
sold for a limited time at factory
prices. Catalogue and further par-
ticulars. "Address

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
- P. O., Rock Island, 111.
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WASN'T IT FILLER

But Still the Speaker Had to Hus-
tle to Let the Fact Be

Known.

Err eot or a eegisteation bill

Made Some Candidate for Office Get
Very Busy lCural People Ob-

ject to Burial Permits
Merchants and

Taxes.

Springfield, Ills.. Feb. 21. The bill
Speaker Miller introduced in the house
yestcrday--- a bill to re-re- the law
passed two years ago "Requiring re-

ports of births and deaths and the
recording of the same, the regulation
of Interments, or other disposal of dead
bodies" is one of four bills of the
same character that have been present-
ed, but this emanating from the speaker-

-of the house, carries additional
weight, and. besides, there Is a story
connected with It which is of political
interest. ' Speaker Miller says he does

f f ' i It K '

;s'v-),'- '

1 f ; v '

i

LAWRENCE Y SHERMAN".

not think the passage of the repeal
bill will affect the health regulations or
Chicirgo or other cities in the state.
All he desires to do is to free the resi-
dents of rural communities from what
they consider an obnoxious law.

Hard on 8oine CoiumnnltUt,
At the last session the legislature

passed a lav compelling the registra
tion of births and deaths with the
county authorities and the securing of
burial permits from the township
clerk. In sparsely settled neighbor
hoods the law has worked a great
hardship, according to Speaker Miller,
nnd the people in the southern part
of .the state have been particularly in
censed over the resulting condition..
It so happened that there were three
members of th last house named Mil-

ler, one of whom voted for the un
popular law.

H Miller Had to Do th Hnrdl.
The present speaker did not support

it, but his political opionents in th
last election accused him of helping
to saddle the obnoxious law on th
district, and it was only by doing tin--
Paul Revere act up and down th
township, telling the voters that hr
was misrepresented, that Miller saved
his political bacon. The feeling asalnst
the legislative delegation on account of
the law, the speaker believes, causetj
the defeat of Senator Chapman, who
was running for congress in the same
tier of counties.

Obnoxious Feature of the Law.
The speaker says that "The ob-

noxious feature of the law is that
which compels persons to get burial
permits from the township clerk beforo
holding funerals. In many cases it is
impossible to reach the clerk without
much delay. 1 shall consult with Sec-
retary Egan. of the board of health,
about the matter, for I don't wish to
Interfere with the health regulations of
any city."

Views of the Slate Health Hoard.
State board of health officials here

say that every physician in the state
will opiKise the repeal of the present
law. "It means the ruin of our ef-ticie- nt

plan of securing vital statis-
tics," said Dr. Egan. "The law can
be amended to cover the objections
pointed out by the people In southern
Illinois and a bill to that effect' is now
on second reading in the senate. This
bill simply provides that more officers
can issue binlal permits, and will re-
move the hardships alleged to be im-
posed by the present law."

MERCHANT IIOl'K FOR RELIEF

Tliey fcay They Have to I'ay Double Taxa-
tion in the 1'nnt.

sspringneiu, ills., i. Chicago
merchants who say they have suffered
double taxation in the past because of
the fact that they are conducting their
business as corporations, except to get
relief at the hands of the present Icgis
lature. They have placed their case
before the leaders in both senate and
house nnd expect to be renevea or a
burden totheirbusiness arid the annual
annoyance of appearing before the
state board of equalization. The, bill
asketl for by the members Is an
amendment to the revemie law by
which "purely mercantile" corpora
tions will be exempted w the future
from paying taxes on their capital

'

stock.
Under the present revenue law inau

u.facturlng, lire stock breeding and
newspaper and publishing cprppra.tiqns

are "pecineally exemptea" rrtfm capital
stock assessments. The merchant
want to be placed In the same class.
The bill they ask for simply adds tha
words "and purely mercantile to th
clause In the revenue law concerning
these exemptions They argue that a
merchant has less of a chance to evade
his share of the taxes than tempta
any other buisness man, providing, of
course, the local assessor does his full
duty. His stock of goods is open and
a part of his business is to display his
goods to the public. Nothing can be
hidden and values are staple. In this
respect his assets are different from
stocks, bonds, mortgages and similar
property.

The following is the way the. thing
is looked at by a merchant: "Under the
present revenue law the local assessors
are required to assess the tangible as-

sets of a corporation. . In the case of
the merchant this assessment as a rule
includes every dollar the business ia
worth. But if the merchant conducts
his bxfsiness as a corporation he is
called before the state board of equal',
zation and required to make a second
sworn statement as to his property. If
it happens that his capital stock ia
greater than the amount of the assess
ment listed by the local assessors, the
chances are heavily in favor of an ad
ditional assessment on the capital
stock by the board.

"In practice this is the way it works
out: A is the proprietor of a dry goods
store. He has $100,000 invested In his
business and the local assessor enters
up that amount against him-fo- r taxa
tion. A runs his business on a copart
nership basis. Across the street II has
a similar business, but he has incor-
porated it into a stock company. The
capital stock Is $100,000 and this
amount is put into the business. The
local assessor assesses this company
$100,000 also, the same as he does
A's. But as the, law stands B Is re
quired to go before the state board
of equalization and demonstrate to
that skeptical body that his business is
fully taxed by the $100,000 and that he
should lawfully pay nothing on capital
stock. In a majority of cases he has
to pay also on his capital stock."

The bill to nniAi.l the revenue law
and protect such mercantile corpora
tions has been presented in Ixitn sen-
ate and house. In the senate it is lc--

fore the coritora lions committee.

"MONEY SHARKS" GETTING Ill'SY

Said To He Halting a Fund to Defeat Leg
islation They Io Not Approve.

Springfield. Ills.. Feb. 1M. It Is re
ported here that the "money sharks'
of Chicago who loan money to em
ployes and take as security an assign
ment of their undue salaries have
raised a fund for the purpose of de
feating legislation looking to the pro-
hibition of the assignment of salaries.
The senate has had the matter under
consideration, and the judiciary com
mittee reitortcd an amendment to one
bill which it is claimed affords no pro-
tection whatever to employers, who
will still be liable to suits by "nioney
sharks" on assignments of salaries.

A bill is pending in the house which
its friends state will protect employ
ers irom annoyance, aim it is mis
house bill which the "money sharks.
as asserted, have raised money to de
feat.

NORTIICOTT AND ONE OTHER

AH the Legislator That Were Present In
the Senate Chamber.

springneiu, ins., ieu. il. Hut one
senator was present yesterday morn- -

fcig when the senate was called to ol
der by Lieutenant IJovernor North- -

cott. and an adjournment was imme
diately taken until next Monday after
noon at o o'clock.

The house did better and also did
some buisness in the way of Introduc
tion of bills, as follows:

Lindly Providing that the railroad
ami warehouse commissioners, when
ever they may deem it necessary, may
requir?4 railroad companies to put in
electric bell signals at any grade cross
ing; also extending the powers of the
railroad and warehouse commission
over electric railroad companies where
such lines are outisde of the corporate
limits of any city, village or town, or
where such lines connect cities, villages
or towns, or where they are partly
within the limits of a city and partly
outside.

Shurtleff Amending section 28 of
the act In regard to the administration
of estates, by providing that the bond
of the administrator inay bo, attested
by any person in the county authorized
to administer an oath and filed in the
ollice of the county of the probate
clerk; also appropriating $2,641.20 to
divers persons to reimburse and pay in
full the a in raised value of cattle
slaughtered in pursuance of the tuber
culin test; also providing that it shall
not be obligatory upon the 'supreme
and appellate courts to prepare written
opinions In any case or cases unless a
majority of the judges ball deem the
case of sufficient imKi tance to require
thi reasons for the decisions to be
stated.

Speaker Miller Repealing the act of
the Forty-secon- d general assembly reg
ulating the interment or other disposal
of dead bodies.

SpeakerMillcr asked unanimous con
sent for the introduction of t resolu
tion by Montelius to add Arthilr Bene-
dict as one of the house pages repre
senting the Soldiers' Orphans' Home at
Normal. He explained that that insti
tution had requested his appointment.
The resolution was introduced and re
ferred to the committee on contingent
expenses.

The house adjourned until 5 o'clock
next Monday afternoon.

fldaettsTeof Bowsli fnth GsHsNta
Candy Cat&srttc, eure constipation forever.

wc-a- i &J w.iio'-- i uragguisramia mosey.

THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED.

Mrs. M. A. Close, of Nebraska, Was Cured of
Incipient Consumption After All Medical

Aid Had Failed Head Her Letter.

'

MRS. M. A.

Dr. S. D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio r

Dear Doctor "I desire to express
terest you have shown in my case, and
has effected a cure of as bad a case of

"Peruna and
FOUND best physicians In the

than three years I
HERSELF thirteen weeks in a

Wis.; but findingGROWIHC came West where I
WORSE. physicians which my

Undecided

Rock Island
Rug

Company,

Music! Music! Music!

Instrumental

Triumphal"

HARRY HAMILTON,

Publisher.

DON'T

CLOSE.

Kearney, July

you thanks
timely advice

consumption Imagined.
Manalin thirteen

For
doctored for consumption, and
Pulmonary Sanitarium Milwaukee,

myself growing worse, a last resort, I
was bedfast for many weeks, and the
husband called gave hope but said,

'She cannot possibly more than a few days.' But
thanks Peruna, i them all. incredibly short time after I began

take Peruna hemorrhages stopped. I began mend slowly first, but
the Improvement became more marked, and I truthfully say that
there not the slightest trace my old complaint.

would have written you a long time ago, but purposely waited
if the effect was lasting; and conclusion I say, God bless you and

keep you with us that you may with work mercy for many years
come." MRS. M. CLOSE.

S."Iam going visit friends Wisconsin who never expected
alive again, please forward mall 579 Pacific street, Appleton,

Wis."--i- M.

.

Are lou

to who In vol ir cai

pet cleaning and Hug w taxing?

Let us help to by

telling you that we have put

in the latest process for clean- -

ing carpet and vug weaving.

I

f
I'Dl lJTIl AYEM'E.

TE1.E1MIONE :.()!.

USA 1X71 4. 9nus t i ami
Vocal

It's Hard Call a Stranger Mother"
Sweet Liltlo Mary Ann"

Tis Best Forgive and Forget"
Ma Bashful Lou"

(TWO STEPS.)

"Spares and Strikes"
The (Jay Cadet"

American Beauty"
American Belles"

(Jay American"
"Sousa's

Ma Bashful Lou"

L.

Music
This catalogue is on sale Bowlbys.

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Ufeaway I

can be of form of tobacco
easily, be made strong, maarnetic, oi
new me ana vipor ny lumi; I lt-tm- J.

that makes weak strong. Many train
Iteu pounds ia dars. Over SOO.OOO
cured. drugsrints. - Cure jmaranteed. Book
let advice FREE. Address ST&RJ.ING
" funnv CO, --Chicago or Mew York.

Neb., 1900.
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AN OLD COLD

Is Catarrh, and Catarrh Leads
to Consumption.

The tendency of catarrh of the head
is to pass downward through the bron-
chial tubes to tho lungs. Any one who
has had catarrh of tho head for a year or
more finds the disease eradnallv nro-
gressing downward. In some cases the
progress Is rapid, and in other eases it is
clow; but sooner or later if catarrh is
allowed to run, It will go to the lungs
and set up the disease known as con-
sumption. It is doubtful if consumption
Is ever caused by anything except ca-
tarrh.

The catarrh usually begins as a cold in
the head or throat, and is neglected until
it becomes chronic; then it begins to
dawn on the victim that he has catarrh.
Unless he is very foolish indeed he will
not rest easy until the catarrh is entirely
cured. Thousands pay no attention to
it until it is too late.

Mrs: J. Priest, Le, Mich., writes : I
think there Is no medicine on earth that
excells Peruna. My husband won't take
any other. We have tested it and it
worked a great change in my son's
health last spring when we thought he
was going into consumption. We gave
him only one bottle and he was all right.
I tell everybody about how much good
it has done us. My husband says he
can't do without it. As for myself it
saved me seven years ago from going
blind. I could not see to read one word
for six weeks. I thought I should purely
lose my sight. I commenced taking Pe-
runa and by the time I had taken ono
bottle I could c to read as well as ever.
"Wo think it is a grand medicine." Mrs.
J. Priest.

ITse as Blach as Needed.
If Peruna is used a cold never be-

comes chronic, and hence catarrh is pro--

veil leu. j)ui ami
catarrh has be--
come thoroughly I --v.
established

but
will
it will

cure
Peru-

na
take

it, i fA 1

much longer.
Even in cases i
where catarrh has
attacked the
liTinj n n I Vna -- " ' , iiuu.? a u u n v
symptoms of con-
sumption have
shown them-
selves,

Miss Corinne Gil--

the Peru-
na

more, 193 Vance St.,
will cure. A Memphis, Tens.,

uses Peruna for'great many cases
colds and catarrh. I

of genuine con-
sumption

T

have
been cured with Peruna after the patient
had been given up to die, as in the case
of Mrs. Close.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartmaa, giving m

full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of;

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Cu

will stand comparison with.
tlitJ best of 'cm. The work
is as near perfection as hu-
mans can attainthe price
therefore as cheap as any-
body should expect. We do
all kind s of sanitary plumb-
ing gas . fitting, and
charge you not immoder-
ately. Let us estimate on
your next necessity in our
line.

PERRY CO.
114 West Seventeenth SL

Z

You'll not see a isiirii of a
or any other impurity in

the whiskies ami brandies pur-
chasable here nothn-- - but the
pure old stuff. But whisky and
brandy are not the only things
we sell wines and liquors and
cordials of erery name and de-

scription worthy the name of
"jrood goods" wet goods, of
course.

SIMON LEWIS'
Retail Liquor Store.

Market Square, Corner Seven-
teenth Street and Third

Avenue.

T5he Adams WaJI
Paper Company

Wislu'Stoannouncp to their many patrons m the
tri-fltl- es that the now

Decorative Wall
Papers

and other artistic hanjrinss for 1.03 art? now ready
for inspection.

H. W. WAR.D, Manager.
310-312-3- TWENTIETH STREET.

Our Work and the Bill...

CHANNON,
Thone

and


